
Decision Visa Type/Refusal Reason(s)

Refused CP:- Need to undertake the course in this State not 

demonstrated or warranted. No sufficient explanation has been 

given by the applicant as to why she should undertake English 

course in Ireland. Evidence of educational progression or career 

advancement in this regard is not clear.

F:- Finances shown have been deemed insufficient.  The Visa 

Officer having taking into account the information submitted with 

your application is not satisfied that your sponsor is in a 

financially adequate position to support your stay in Ireland.

F:- Finances:- evidence provided is deemed insufficient or 

incomplete. Origin of recent lump sums unexplained.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Refused ID:- Authenticity of documents. Following checks conducted by 

this office, the visa officer is not satisfied that the bank 

statements submitted are genuine.

IH:- Immigration history of applicant. The visa officer is not 

satisfied with the explanation provided by the applicant 

regarding their recent UK refusal.

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. There are inconsistencies in the information provided 

relating to the applicant's employment and the supporting 

documentation submitted.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient.

OC:- Condition - The applicant may branch into the Common 

Travel Area between Ireland and the UK.

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Approved Study

Application 

Application Decisions:

Decisions for period from 04/02/2019 to 10/02/2019

Mission: Beijing, Shanghai and Hong Kong

38210392

38277922

38281212



Application Decisions:

Decisions for period from 04/02/2019 to 10/02/2019

Mission: Beijing, Shanghai and Hong Kong

Refused ID:- Insufficient documentation submitted in support of the 

application:- please see link to "Documents Required" as 

displayed on our website - www.inis.gov.ie. The applicant has 

not provided documentation to demonstrate established 

business relationship as requested.

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. Further to checks conducted by the Visa Office, the 

documents provided by the applicant could not be verified.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Approved Business 

Refused CP:- Need to undertake the course in this State not 

demonstrated or warranted. No sufficient explanation has been 

given by the applicant as to why he should undertake an English 

course in Ireland. Evidence of educational progression or career 

advancement in this regard is not clear.

F:- Finances:- evidence provided is deemed insufficient or 

incomplete. Origin of lump sums not explained.

ID:- Insufficient documentation submitted in support of the 

application:- please see link to "Documents Required" as 

displayed on our website - www.inis.gov.ie

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. It is not clear why the applicant has applied to 

undertake a General English level course having spent some 

time in the American education system.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Approved Visit (Family / Friend)

Approved Training

Approved Training

38299202

38303082

38305522

38313172

38320972

38322092



Application Decisions:

Decisions for period from 04/02/2019 to 10/02/2019

Mission: Beijing, Shanghai and Hong Kong

Refused F:- Finances:- evidence provided is deemed insufficient or 

incomplete. No evidence of income submitted.

ID:- Insufficient documentation submitted in support of the 

application. No evidence of applicant's employment/business 

submitted.

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. Following checks conducted by this office, the 

applicant could not clarify their travel plans for their proposed 

trip, this diminished the overall credibility of the application.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient.

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Approved Training

Refused INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. Further to checks conducted by the Visa Office, the 

applicant has failed to disclose UK visa refusal history.

OC:- Condition - The applicant may branch into the Common 

Travel Area between Ireland and the UK.

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Refused CP:- Need to undertake the course in this State not 

demonstrated or warranted

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. Further to checks provided by the Visa Office, the 

employment could not be verified. Inconsistent information 

provided by sponsor.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Refused INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. Following checks conducted by this office, the visa 

officer is not satisfied that the employment details provided by 

the applicant are genuine.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient.

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Approved Study

Approved Business 

Approved Training

38322192

38323102

38340372

38345812

38350122

38350782

38351502

38356732



Application Decisions:

Decisions for period from 04/02/2019 to 10/02/2019

Mission: Beijing, Shanghai and Hong Kong

Refused CP:- Need to undertake the course in this State not 

demonstrated or warranted

F:- Finances:- evidence provided is deemed insufficient or 

incomplete. Origin of recent lump sums unexplained.

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. Further to checks conducted by the Visa Office, 

education details could not be verified.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Approved Business 

Approved Study

Approved Study

Refused CP:- Need to undertake the course in this State not 

demonstrated or warranted. Sufficient explanation has not been 

given by the applicant as to why they should undertake an 

English course in Ireland. Evidence of educational progression 

or career advancement in this regard has not been sufficiently 

demonstrated.

F:- Finances:- evidence provided is deemed insufficient or 

incomplete. The visa officer is not satisfied with the explanations 

provided for the large amount of recent lump sum lodgements in 

the bank accounts submitted.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient.

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

SP:- Previous educational or employment background is at odds 

with course applied for.

Approved Study

Approved Business 

38367542

38379932

38392022

38397002

38400202

38401112

38410072



Application Decisions:

Decisions for period from 04/02/2019 to 10/02/2019

Mission: Beijing, Shanghai and Hong Kong

Refused CP:- Need to undertake the course in this State not 

demonstrated or warranted. No sufficient explanation has been 

given by the applicant as to why she should undertake an 

English course in Ireland. Evidence of educational progression 

or career advancement in this regard is not clear. 

F:- Finances shown have been deemed insufficient. The Visa 

Officer is not satisfied that the sponsor is in a financially 

adequate to support the applicant's stay in Ireland.

F:- Finances:- evidence provided is deemed insufficient or 

incomplete. Origin of funds in savings deposit not explained.

ID:- Insufficient documentation submitted in support of the 

application:- please see link to "Documents Required" as 

displayed on our website - www.inis.gov.ie. The applicant has 

not submitted a detailed study plan.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

Approved Study

Refused F:- Finances shown have been deemed insufficient.

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. No information or evidence has been submitted to 

verify the applicant's employment and business. 

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient.

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

R:- No clear link to reference has been shown. The applicant 

has provided no evidence of their link to the reference in Ireland, 

as required.

Approved Study

38411042

38411122

38416022

38428982



Application Decisions:

Decisions for period from 04/02/2019 to 10/02/2019

Mission: Beijing, Shanghai and Hong Kong

Refused CP:- Need to undertake the course in this State not 

demonstrated or warranted. Sufficient explanation has not been 

given by the applicant as to why they should undertake an 

English course in Ireland. Evidence of educational progression 

or career advancement in this regard is not clear.

F:- Finances shown have been deemed insufficient.

F:- Finances:- evidence provided is deemed insufficient or 

incomplete. The applicant has failed to provide explanations for 

the lump sums contained in the bank statements submitted. 

INCO:- Inconsistencies e.g. contradictions in the information 

supplied. The applicant has failed to address the reasons for 

their recent visa refusal.

OB:- Obligations to return to home country have not been 

deemed sufficient.

OC:- Observe the conditions of the visa - the visa sought is for a 

specific purpose and duration:- the applicant has not satisfied 

the visa officer that such conditions would be observed.

SP:- Relevance of English to employment. The applicant has 

not shown the relevance of studying English to their employment.

Approved Conference / Event

Approved Visit (Tourist)

Refused F:- Finances shown have been deemed insufficient. The 

financial capital of either the applicant or sponsor is deemed 

insufficient to sustain the applicant whilst studying abroad.

Approved Visit (Tourist)

Approved Business 

Approved Study

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Join Ship

Approved Study

Approved Study

Approved Business 

Approved Employment

Approved Business 

Approved Performance

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Business 

Approved Conference / Event

38430312

38436232

38443012

38443082

38443352

38448052

38459102

38459182

38459572

38460242

38462842

38464032

38472362

38472852

38499952

38517792

38535362

38535502

38535712

38535832

38536012

38536102

38536392

38536492

38536592

38536652

38335672

38382462

38483632


